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The judgment of the Court was delivered by 1873

JACKSON', J.-The appellants in thi-s case held a decree against tlJe judg. CHUNI'lEH

ment-debtors. Various applications were made to execute the decree, and on NAT Ii ~~ ISS E~

one of them, In September 1869, the sum of Rs. 1,000 was paid. Further GoUREE

applications were afterwards made, on which finally, on the 16th 'December KOMUL

1870, it was arranged upon a petition of the judgment debtors and the cOD. ~17A~;:~~.
sent of the decree-holders that a further payment of Rs. 1,000 down should
be made, and that the residue of ~he debt should be paid with interest at

the rate of I per cent. pel' mdnth by monthly instalments of Rs. 125.
The judgment.creditors now seek to set asir'e the arrangement entered

into by mutual agreement, and to execute their original decree as if no
such arrangement had been made. The sale ground on which they mako
this application is that,adverting to the decision of the Full Bench of this
Court in K1'ishna Kamal Sing v, IIiru Siydm (l),the agreement would expose
them to certain consequences, viz., the risk of incurring limitation, to
which if they had been more prudent, they would not have exposed them

sel rca. It appears to me that this is not aground upon which t:le Court exe,
cuting the decree can be called upon to relieve the appellants from their
solemn deliberate agreement. The parties were quite at liberty to enter
into such an agreement if they thought fit, There was nothing in law to
prevent their doing so. Even if it were ill the power of the Court in execution'

proceedings to do that which is sought of it, there must be something
much stronger than the mere want of complete prudence or fore-thought
on the part of one of the parties to induce it to do so. 1 think therefore
that the Judge of the'Court below was quite right in rdusing to allow the
decree to be enforced in supersession of such agreement.

The appeal is dismissed. \Ve make no order as to costs.

1873
Febll. ~G.

Before :Mr. Justice L. S. Jackson and zi-. J uslice J[ iller.

1100NSlIEE MAHOlllED MONOOR MEA (PLAINTIFF) '17. SlU<~E~lOTTY _
JYllUNEE AND ANOTHEl, (IJEn;NDANTS).*

Bengal Act VIII oj 186D.s, 102.

" . I l' 1 8ce uluo
In suits for recovery of rent below RH. 100, a spocinl appea lOS to t 10 13 B L I, ~76

High Oourb from the decisiou ill appeal by a Subordinntc Jndge.
Trua was a suit for recovery of Rs. 47-12, being the arrears uf rent. of

2 kanecsof land in Banini for the year 1275 (t868.69),

The defence was (inter alia) that the rent was Rs. H only; that Rs. 12
had been paid to the plaintifr: and thero W'IS due to the philltilJ',lts. 2 only.

'*' Special Appeal, No. 3'01 of 187:3, from a decree uf the SubordillCl,te
Judge of 'I'Ipperah, dated the l~)th Sq>lomber 11'171, revet'~jJlg a decree of
the Moonsii 'Jf tk,t district, dut.ed Lho l"',h December 18711.

(1) .~ B. L. u., ..1'. D" 101,
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1873 "I'he Munsif passed a decree in favor of the plaintiff for Rs- 21 and dis-
--- misse4 the claim for the balance.

MOO:olSHEI'l
MAHoMED The plaintiff appealed to the Judge. The appeal was heard by the Sub-

:MUNooR MEA ordinate Judge, who confirmed the judgment of the lower Court.
v. ,

BREEMUTTY 'I'he plaintiff appealed to the High Court,

,JYBUNEE, Baboo Srinath Banerjee for the respondents took a preliminary objection

'to the hearing of the appeal.on the ground that, asthe suit was for recovery
of rent below Rs. 100, and as it did not involve any question of title, no
special appeal lay to tho HighLCourt under s. 102, Bengal Act VIII of 1869.

Baboo Woomes Ohunder\13anerjee for the appellant was not called upon.
The judgment of the Court was delivered by
JACKSON, J.-The respondent in this case preferred a preliminary objec

tion that the appeal is taken away by s. 102 01' Bengal Act VIn of 1869.
''I'hat section only relates to suita tried and decided originally or in appeal
by the District, Judge. The present-case has been tried and decided not by
the District ,'udge, but by the Subordinate Judge. The objection taken
therefore fills.

1873
Feby. 27.

Before Mr. Justice L. S. Jackson and Mr. Just-ice Mitter.

NOBOKISTO KOONDO (PLAIN1'IFF) v. NAZIR MAHOMED SHEIKH
. AND OTHEIIS (DEFENlilANTS).-

Beftgal Act VIII of 869, 8. 10~-Appeal to the High Court,

tn a snit for arrears of rent below Rs. 100, an appeal lies to the High Courfl
from a decreee passed in appeal by all Additional Judge.

'I'urs was a suit for recovery oms. 71·6. being ths art'cars of rent for the
years 1273 08(6) to 1276 (18691

'I'he defence was that the rent was at the rate of Rs, 11·6 per annum.,
and that the whole amount had been paid.

, ....'I'he Munsif feundthat the rent was at the rate of Rs. 14.8 per annum;
that the defendants had failed to prove their alleged payment; and that
there was due from the defendanns to the plaintiff the sum of Rs. 71.6. He
accordingly passed a decree in favor of the plaintiff.

One of the defendants appealed to the J udg«,

The appeal whas heard by the Additional Judge of Jessore, who found
that the rent Was !it the rate of Rs. H·6 per annum, but that the alleged
payment had not been proved. He sccordingly modified the deoree of
the lower Court-

The plaintiff appealed to the Hip;h Court.

Baboo ltfohende»Nath Mittel' for tho respondents took a preliminary objec
tion to the hearing of the appeal, on the ground that, as the suit was for

* Special Appeal, Nc. 355 of 1872, from a decree of the Additional Judge oE
Jessore, dated the 2ath September 1871, modifying a decreeof the MllUsif of th~
distl'jut. dated the 28th Novcmbel' j 87u.


